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Thoagh No Voice I Raised In Tts De-fen- se.

Project o North Jnrollnsi
or Ooee Through Senate

With the Rest of the 4Jonference
' Report on the Indian Appropriation

IMU- - Denounced by Air. .Simmonr m Solely Pay for Lobbying Pro--"
vision Ratifying ' Aeta of Indian

,; Agent lor Whom Butler and Valo
Were Attorneys Also Denounced.
Washington, June 11. In tna Ben-a- te

to-d- Senator LaFollette made
the statement that he had been In-

formed that an assistant to the com-

missioner to the Five Civilised Tribes
had assisted a legal Arm In preparing

you have
eaten . a true
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I'pll BRETHREN AM I gEEKING,

That of Mr. J. 8. Miller at Krsklne
,. I: College lmt Week llltdory Crown
i rwii-bcrii- u aa uifl Noniesi lriuo,

and No 8c1I1h1i Aspirant I Admitted
to uie Twnpie o Jtumc. v t i ' "

( Due West. B. C,7 " Special - to '. The
t ; Charleston News and Courier." . 7
i ' One of the flenest orations delivered
during the recent commencement ex
erclsea of Erslklne College waa that
ot Mr.. Ju lan. Sidney Miller, the s
aler orator at the annual celebration
ef the Philomathean Literary Boolety,
Mr. Mlller'a aublect waa "My ureut
Tn Am I Seeking," ' and - hie oration
waa aa follows: - .'',.,"''

f In the evolution of humanity there
came a day In, history when muscular
atrenatn - waa aenea. uriwn Deca.mv
divinity and about the shrine Of Her--

Jtfules Grecian gathered to pour theirr iieini of nrmlite. It was an age of
'" tlie divine traroa-attv- a of might. Fol
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The only soda cracker
which is all jfood and
always cioddV protected
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CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

dust tight, moisture R.Q
M proof package. d)

r NATIONAL BISCUIT; COMPANY

CHARLOTTE, N. C. ;

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE TOR WOMEN
STAKDARD IK A. B. COVRSB hlfhsr than any college fer

women In North or Senth Carolina. -

FACtTDTT Only experienced teachers from the leading Amerl
can and European- - universities at ths heads of Department.

MTJUfC Separate, speclallr equipped building for mnsle, 81s
specialists In the Conservatory, who give all their time to
teaching music Director ot Muslo ft Lelpslg graduate ef
International reputation.

THE SCHOOL OP ART AND EXPRESSION On the earn
high plane with tbe collegiate and music departments.

LOCATION1 UNSURPASSED SO acres of park campus overlook-
ing the city, adjoining the eity's nsw park, and frse from
dust, amoks, noises, eto.. with purs upland country air, sur-
rounded by song birds and the beauties of nature.

COLLEGE PLANT f ISO, 010 fireproof buildings, modem aad
sanitary In all respect.

An Institution whleh la ft Gift to Education, with rssenrcea
oiftstde the Income from patrons, Undenominational, and ap-
peals to sn Intelligent, discriminating public, who desire
the highest order of service st a reasonable cost, on It
merits.

Illustrated Catalogue sent on application.

SESSION BEGINS SEPT. ISTH. v..:
CHAS. a KING. President.
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RALPH H. BROWN AND
JOEL HUNTER

Pnbllc Accountants and Auditors.
Devise and Install Accounting Sys-te- nt

iatO-123- 1 Empire Building,
Atlanta, Urn.

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

., CARSON BUILDING .
Southeast Corner

FOURTH AND TRYOX STREETS.

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS

CHARLOTTE A GREENSBORO, N.C.

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECT- S-
Seoond Floor 4Ca Building.

CHARLOTTE, --- N. C.

FRANK P. MILBURN

ARCHITECT

S. 0.Columbia, - - -

Let the Cook Go
Get your silk dreri on and do your

own cooking with electrlo appliances
The heat Is all Internal and cook

ing la Just fun.
Somebody wants a cup of tea. Put

the water in the vessel, turn a little
switch, then read on for ft few min
utes. It's surprising how quick ths
wster bolls when ths heat Is electric
snd when one Is reading while wait-
ing.

Think of ft! The waters cf the
Catawba, 20 miles away, make
electric current, a little wire br.niri
the current to Charlotte, and tre
current makes tea while the lady
reads her book or msgastne.

And then there are electrlo chafing
dishes snd other electrlo appliances
to get all of a meal.

Certainly let the cook go. Cook-
ing is so assy with electric appliances,
and withal ao vary pleasant and

that ths husband wants to
do ths cooking.

The electric flat-iro- n 1 as con-
venient and useful as the electrlo
coffee percolator or the electrlo chaf-
ing dish.

To a very large extent, electrlo ap-
pliances may be made to solvs ths
cook and servant quae tlon.

We carry a full line f these ap-
pliances, and of electrlo supplies
generally.

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.
Charlotte, N. C

We Have Something to Tell

You About Refrigerators

When vou get
ready come in
ancUceus. .

J. N. MtCausland & Co.
Stov Dealers and Hoofing

Contractors,
Phone S14. SSI a. Tryo St.

in' 'iU'iii1 Ji'arirsa

Is to lore children, and no home
can be completely bappj with
oat tbera, jtX the ordeal through
which the expectant mother

$35.00 Pays for Scholarship Unlimited
ss to time In either the commercial or shorthand departments to
pupils registering during the month of June. This Is large re-
duction from our regular rates of tuition. During ths past SO

dsys we havs placed 26 pupils In splendid positions ss book-
keeper! snd stenographers, and could have placed others If w
hsd grsduates. Pupils entering now will finish course In time
for positions this fall.

Writ to-d- ay for Catalogue and New Journal. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, N. O.

"came an Intellectual giant and man
th hxMla-LPoe- ta and

statesmen and philosphers were rank'
i ed with eternal gods. It was an age
ef the divine right of. culture. Then
for a moment stopped the evolving
wheel of-- humanity. Jl strategic mo
ttient had come In the career of the
race. Roman strength and - Grecian
wisdom " paused, trembling on the
verge of final dissolution. Mid the
ombre shades of sacred groves the al

tars of Minerva and Jupiter ceased to
smoke. Heathen oracles passed Into

; deathless stlence. Far across the Ju
Ldaen hills a light burst the
r growing gloom. Through the glim
merlng brightness angels sped with
glad evangels from the skies. The
Christ had come, asserting His claims
te divinity, circumscribing society
with new rules pf conduct, altering
forever the destiny or the human race.
In the accomplishment ot this colos
sal scheme, be It remembered, ' He

t ottered no counterblasea against the
. old system of ethical government,
i but by the simple Issuance of that dl- -
j vine ultimatum: 'Thou shalt love tny
neighbor as theself." He set forth the
only hone of all animate creation, and
by the supreme tragedy of the ages
immortal glory.

Nineteen centuries have come and
gone. Upheavals and social revolu-- ,
tions have marked the passing of the
years, but from them all mankind has
emerged with the new Ideal unstained
and untarnished. And as we stand to
night under the broad day of this ad
vanced civilisation, I declare that all
the wisdom of this twentieth century
Is able to bestow no more radiant
gift, can offer no richer theme of
hope, 'can expound no higher philos-
ophy ot life, can teach no'subllmer
code of ethics than that man Is his
brother's keeper.

In the beglnnlg, let us concede, that.
while this theory has reached Its sum
mtt tinder the blossoming ' of the
Christian era. It la an ancient prlncl
pie, antedating in time the advent of
Its champion. Bven when magnificent
amphitheatres reeked in human Diooa,
and temples of tyranny were reared
to shame the race. In the heart of
man the light of unselfishness was
burning soft, but sure. Even amid the
tumultous shouts of polytheism In
Greece and superstition in Rome Its
lustre shines through the varied
teachings of Plato and In the har
monlous period of Tully. Embodied
Irt song and story and romance It

. Was the them of seer and patriarch
on Judean plain. With a rainbow
radiance it tinged the wild legends
of Scandinavian and Norseman. The
pruld sages sweeping their weird
lyres beneath the shades of sacred
panoplleathe grotesque bards center
Ing around the Alhambra, the sen
suous poets of Persia; priest, pro
phet, philosopher, sage seer and
psalmist, as agea have rolled upon the
heels af ages all breathed forth the
spirit of unslflshness In no uncertain
toaea. But, like all jrreat constructive
Ideas, It struggled for existence un
til the Christ came, crucifying the old
Ideal upon calvary, elavening civil
Isatlon with the essence of a love
whose arma could circle the whole
family of man In a clasp of undy
Ing fraternity.
. And from that day to this ths Idea
of human brotherhood, manifesting
Itself In an unselfish devotion to oth
ere, has become not only the glory
of humanity, but the secret of all
greatness. Right well has Carlisle said
that "It is only with renunciation that
life, properly speaking, can be said
to begin; In a valiant service and
suffering for others did nobleness ever
lie." The spirit of fraternallsm ena'
bled Socrates to drink with gladness
the bitter cup or nemiock it Kept
Vigil o'er the hunted martyrs
sheltered In .the Catacomba of the

city of the Caesars; strove?aganfive years wth the simple
girl of Loralne, and conquering In
the end, rode with her from the lone-
ly haunts of solitude to death at the

take, whispering by the altar of her
sacrifice In ' language universal Its
jneesage of undying renown; It walk
ed wth John Howard through the
prisons and pest houses of England
and the continent; ministered In mo
ments of deepest despair to the worn
and weary Livingstone as he plunged
time time after time through the
midnight blackneaa ot Egyptian dark
nee; knelt . with Florence Nlghtln
gale' beside the couch of pain and Ir
radicated with raya resplendent the
heroism of Lee and Jackson. Yea, all
history haa crowned self-sacrifi- as
the noblest virtue and at the door of
the temple of fame a sentinel stands
with flaming cherubim to guard off all
elfish aspirants.

But If this theory rules so mightily
ever Individual notion, It la likewise
regnant in every sphere where man

, counts aa an integral factor. Univer-
sal In scope. It Is eternal In applica-
tion, coveting - the whole range of
human conduct,' excluding none from
Its sovereignty. It la fundamental in

very organism and must underlie the
foundation of all society, civic, politi-
cal and religious. In the evolution of
Ideals no kingdom haa flourished and
no government haa prospered by sub-
ordinating the creed of Christ to the
creed of Cain. Liberty and selfishness
ars eternal antlpodee; liberty and

' eternal correlatives. The
storming of the Bast lie In France,
the death blow to feudalism. In Eng-
land, the hideous spectacle of gush-
ing blood on Mukden's plains and
Manchurlan borders, to the tune of
whose murmur was sung , the dirge
of Russia's departing despotism, ex-

tenuate the fact that the economic
faith of nations must be deep-roote-d

of society are clamoring for recognt
tlon in affaire of State and nation.
Wealth haa become an automaton
grinding without mercy the defence
less chi d or poverty., capital ta
monarch within the precinct of whose
saored sanctum Labor's ' footsteps
dare not fall. Believe me, these' con
dttlons are not mere ripples upon the
surface or circumstance; tney are, in
deed, the deep thunderous undercur
rents that threaten the' life and int
peril the progress oft this republic,
when we remember that ht in
New Tork alone 1,100 millionaires lie
down te rest on couches draped in
gold,' while within the" shadow of
their palacea 1.100.000 poor weak
hunger-stricke- n souls He down In
crowded dens of filth and vice; when
we . remember how justice tips her
scales against the masses, how fell
glon stops her eara to their cries for
help and sympathy. It Is time for us
xo pause and, with Tennyson exclaim
"Love took up the harp of Life, and

smote on all the chords with
might."

Smote the chord of Self, that tram
" bllng, passed h mu.lo out . of

Sight." ' ;

To us who are to-nig-ht leaning en
the stairs leading up to that larger
life, should this theme especially ap-
peal for It alone solves the secret
of our Individual worth in this world
and our individual destiny 'In the
world whose stretches He beyond the
setting sun. So in closing, I know of
no higher ideal, of no grander goal
worthy of your ultimate endeavor. In
this lair morning or time we stana
forth as young giants, enlisted under
the new order of chivalry, strong of
hope, manly In courage, mighty in
strength, armed tor the conflict of the
agea Within the limits of our own
localities, or within the lands that He
beyond our bounding oceans there are
burdens to be lifted, ignorance, alav
ery and human wrong. For God's sake
and humanity's sake shall we strike
the fetters and ahine the light, or
shall we falter In the face of
world-duti- es T If It means hunger for
you, It means ufe eternal for them
meana darkness for you. It means
light for them; If it means renuncia
tlon for you. It meana resurrection
for them; yea, If it means death for
you, It meana life etrenal for them
From the sacred silence of the unre
lentlng past, from the "ringing
grooves" of sges yet unborn comes
the message to na ht, summing
all eternity In these single lines:
"In' the beauty of the llllles Christ

was born across the sea.
With a glory In His bosom that trans

figured you and me.
As He died to make men holy, let us

die to make men free.

Then, with Apoctlyptlc vision we
oan see.
"The dsys are hastening on
By prophet bards foretold.
When the ever-clrcii- ng years
Comes round the age of gold:
When peace shall over all the earth
Its ancient splendor fling
And the whole world give back the

song
Which now the angels sing."

ADDICKS DOWNED AT LAST.

11 -- Year Senatorial Contest la Dela
ware Ends In Victory for Col.
Henry A. Dupont in Republican
Legislative Caucus.
Dover, Del.. June 11. Colonel

Henry A. Dupont, of Wilmington, to
night defeated J. Edward Addlcks in
the contest for the vacant seat from
Delaware in the United States Senate
Mr. Dupont was selected to fill the
vacancy by a caucus of the Republi-
can . members of the Legislature,
which was In session several hours.
The action of the caueua ends a con
test that haa continued for 11 years.
during which time Addlcks was the
candidate of the Union Republicans
for Uneted States Senator. The
Legislature will meet In
special session and each House will
take a separate vote for United States
Senator and the two Houses will meet
Jointly on Wednesday to verify the
vote.

There was a full attendance of
members of both wings of the Re
publicans at the caucus ht

There was a long discussion and when
the vote was finally taken It stood
Dupont, 10; Addlcks, 10; H. H. Ward,

Following the announcement or
the vote. Senator Connor, Addlcks
supporter, made a motion that Du
pont's selection be' made unanimous.
which was adopted.

The Democratic members of the
Legislature have criticised Governor
Lea for calling an extra session of the
Legislature to elect a Senator, and
they have declared they will take no
part in the Voting.

ACREAGE REPORT QUALIFIED,

Assistant Secretary Haya Ixsuea State
ment iMK-iannj-r That fully One
Third Estimated Increase Is Due
to Itectlltcatlou of Last Year's
Work.
Washington, June 11. Assistant

Secretary Haya, of the Department of
Agriculture, to-d- ay gave out the fol
lowing statement regarding the cot'
ton acreage report Of June 4:

"The Department Is convinced that
the estimated planted acreage In cot
ton of about. 2S,e88,000, Issued June
4, Is near the truth; but the Increase
of 1,080,000, or- 0:4 per- - cent., It
should be understood, Is not all of
this year. The Census Bureau's final
report of the crop of 1006 waa about
400,000 bales more than was esti
mated by the Bureau of Statistics on
the 4 th of December last. Due weight
must be given to this, source of in-
formation, and fully one-thir- d of the
estimated Increase reported last
month Is attributable to rectification
of last year's work to bring It Into
harmony with the census report of
the amount of cotton ginned In the
respective States.".

The statement was approved by
Secretary Wilson. '

Crop Report on the Small Grains.
Washlneton. June 1L The eron ' e ti

meline board of the Department of Arrt- -

eulture to-d- ay Issued the following crop
report! . - 1

BimIiis wheat: Condition, 03; acreage,
17.txt.000i' - '

winter wneat: condition on June l.
Oats: Condition, W; arrenge, r7.TH.O0O.
Rarlavi Condition.. Mt-U-: acrnaa-a- .

)3,0U0 more than last year. ,
11 "

President of, B. A O. Know of Xo

Baltimore, June -- 11. In an Inter
view to-da- y, relative to the rumor of
the proposed purchase by the Read-
ing of 'the Baltimore at Ohio stock
held by the Pennsylvania Railroad,
President Oscar O. Murray, of the
Baltimore Ohl( sold: "N official
nor agent of either the Reading nor
the Pennsylvania companies has ap-
proached m regarding such a deal.
Personally, I know nothing and have
had no Intimation from any Inside
source that such a scheme Is in con-
templation."'; ,. .','" ';...,-;'- ' .': -.-:,

. Death of an Infant 'k':it
Special to The Obserysr. '.'' '

Mnoresville. June 11. The nine-month-s-

rM dnushter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H.
white died at an early hour this tnnrn- -
Ins st tbe noma ef Dr. gamnel W. Bte- -

tnson. Mrs. white s father.; Ths remains
will ! Interred, at the cemetery here to-
morrow sftemoon. "Mr. White Is an em-
ploye of the Bflo-o-ett- e Machine Works,
ot Charlotte, snd Mrs White has been
here visiting for several weeks.

Tli sworn statement of the'manufno- -
turers hreteets you froro oplnles In Ken-nmt- r's

Laxative Honey and Tar.--gol- d by

the Indian roll and had then passed
upon the roll In his official capacity.
He also said that a brother-in-la- w of
the Senator who had ' reported the
legislation preparing a court system
for Indian Territory had been ap-
pointed a msnjber of the court thus
created. These statements were made
by ths Wisconsin Senator In ft speech
In opposition to tha conference report
on the Indian appropriation bin. ""

Ths conference report waa accept-
ed, however,' regardless of this oppo-
sition, and that of other Senators, the
expression ot which consumed- - tne
greater part of ths day'a session. The
particular Conference provisions to
which objection was made were those
relating to the enrollment of the
Choctaw Indiana, the settlement of
the claim of Butler, of
North Carolina, and other attorneys.
In connection with the Covllle reser-
vation In Washington, and the adjust
ment of A. J. Brown as administrator
of certain minor Seminole Indian
children. . n

OUTRAGE, SATS TILLMAN.
Senator. Till man renewed his attack

upon the provision ratifying the acta
of A. J. Brown In the disbursement
of f ISO, 000. He again denounced the
provision as an "outrage" and he
aald the conferees had promised him
to make an effort to prevent the ac
ceptance of the paragraph. Ths ob-
jection to the provision waa based on
the ground that the proposed leglsla
tlon would prevent suits against
Brown to recover money Improperly
accounted for by Brown. He took
especial exception to the employment
of Butler and Vale as sttorneys for
Brown.

Senator Teller said that Brown's
accounts as administrator had been
approved by the courts and that, the
Indiana being cltlsens of the United
States, Congress was under no espe-
cial obpllgatlon to open up the ques-
tion, especially aa the claim was msde
on the part ef Individuals and not for
the tribe as a whole.

DENOUNCED BY SIMMONS.
Senator Simmons took exception to

the provision looking to the settle
ment of the claim for 1160,000 of
former United States Senator Marlon
Butler and Joslah M. Vale in con
nectlon with the opening of the Covllle
Indian reservation in tho State of
Washington. He expressed the opln
Ion that the sum was exorbitant and
said that only a part of the claim
should be paid. Mr. Simmons took
the position that no legal service had
been rendered. He therefore con
eluded that the claim was for lobbying;
alone, and said Congress should place
Its seal of condemnation on that Im
moral and Illegal practice a prac
tice which he thought should be
brought to the attention of the dis
trict attorneys.

Senator Spooner attacked the Brown
amendment, saying that It Is "vicious
legislation.

Senator Clay spoke of the Butler--
Vale claim, contending that the Sen
ate amendment has the effect of re-
viving ft claim that had expired four
years ago.

LaFOLLETTE ON PAST CASES.
Senator LaFollette returned to his

attack on the conference amendment
concerning the enrollment of the
Choctaw Indians, which, he said.
would do an injustice to Z.000 per-
sona He cited a case in which one
firm of lawyers In Indian Territory
had been paid 1750,000 for services
to the Indiana.

"Another case in which the corn
field lawyer failed to attend to busi
ness," remarked Senator Spooner,
glancing mlschevlously at Senator
Tillman, who replied: "The cornfield
lawyer can't attend to all the steal-
ing; If he did, he would never sleep."

Early in the day the Senate passed
the dlanlomatle aooronrlation bllL
carrying 4l.lS4.BH and the oath of
office was administered to William
Plckney Whyta as successor' of tbe
late Senator Qorman, of Maryland.

There was a brief discussion of Sen
ator Tillman' resolution providing
for an investigation, among other
things, of. the affaire or tha Chi
cago National Bank. Senator Aldrlch,
chairman of the committee on finance.
promised that the resolution should
be taken up by that com-
mittee.

StXDRY CIVIL BILL IN HOUSE.

Day Given to Miscellaneous Business)
So Additional Appropriation for

Alsrking Temporary Grave in Cuba
ami diina. - .
Washington. June 1. After nearly

four hours spent In the consideration
of legtslaton affecting the intereets
of the District of Columbia, the House
to-d- ay resumed consideration of the
sundry civil appropriation bill and af-
ter an hour and a half spent in. its
consideration adjourned at (:40 un
til noon -

An amendment was adopted per
mitting the apolntment of retired of
ficers of the United states Corps ot
engineers, United States army, as
members of the Internatonal water
way commission, as provided for la
river and harbor bill creating this
Commission. ; . . -

The House, In committee ot the
whole, refused to make an additional
appropriation for marking the place
where American soldiers fell and were
temporarily interred In . Cuba and
China, on the ground that It was . a
bad precedent."-- . '.:; '"..:
Senator Gorman's Successor Sworn In.

Washington, June 11. Hon. Wll.
11am Plnkney Whyte, of Maryland,
to-da- y. took his seat In the Senate
as the successor ot the late Senator
Arthur P. Gorman. . His credentials
were presented by , Senator . Ralner
after the convening ot the Senate
and Mr. Whyte was escorted to the
Vice President's desk, where the
oath of 'Office was administered, - He
was afterward Introducsd to many
of his eollagues and took , his seat
on the Democratic aide, -- ' v .

RV O. tircen for4,'. Warrentoa Pot--
;v- - msstershliK. .,.''.''"'...'',.',' ,','Washington. June 1 1. The Presi

dent to-d- ay eent to the Benate . the
following nominations of post- -
meaters: .

; ' ; '; ' '

Florida D. T. Oerow. Jackson
ville. ; : ..''' V' r ; y'--

" North " Carolina BV 0.;;';;; Green.
Warrenton :',:' '.';,.
Memphis Politician Ktabbodl by Rciat

,' r.Mnte sian.
Memphis, Tenn., June 11. Thomas

B, Collier, ' member of the lower
House " of the Tennessee Legislature,
and prominent In State politics, waa
subbed to-d- ay by T. R. Tucker, a real
estate man. Tne trouDie is said to
havs occurred over ft law suit Col-
lier was attacked on one of the busy
streets. . At Ht. Joseph's .Hospital his
condition Is pronounced critical.
Tucker I .under arrest, ;V .?. ;.

KEYNOTE.,-- .

If you should purchase anything; from us ;

if that thing: should not wear as you think it
should, in every respect we are just as anx--
ious to make things right as you can be to
have them right

Carriages, Harness, Horses, Mules,
Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery.
Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

J. W. VADSWORTIfS SONS CO,

Tide Of ImmlgrsUon.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The different cities may be left to
fight their own battles on this ques-

tion, but It would be well for them to
take notice that tides ot immigra-
tion cannot be controlled by news-
paper articles. Questions of that sort
must be settled by actual conditions.
Thoss who desire laborers must at-
tract them by the ease of netting
employment; and by the wnires that
are offered. When these are satis-
factory steps must be taken to bring
these facts to tbt "knowledge of Im-
migrants. 'OC those ontomplsting a
change of residence. Those who offer
the best terms end make them known
most efficiently will get the most Im-

migrants. Lines. of etearr.shlpe will
sdapt themselves . to the demands
for transportation.

Funeral of Dr. Imsly.
Due West, & C, Special to Charles-

ton News and Courier, 10th.
Dr. W. L. Pressly win burled In

the village cemetery at R o'clock this
afternoon In the presence of a large
number of sorrowing frlen-ls- . In the
funeral services the He v. K. Y.
Pressly spoke of him as a preacher
and the Rev. Q. O. Parkinson spoke
of htm as a teacher. A number from
neighboring towns were ireventpl
from sttendlng by n unuua)ly se-

vere storm of wind and rain.

Met3- - y&

litileVoctor
GIVES YOU
a complete treatment at

' our store for 25 ct. Hit
speciaUy is Liver Com-
plaints, all kinds, and he
guarantees eatisfaction,
or money back.

Ramon's Liver ,' Pills
and Tonic Pellets make
permanent cures.

W. L. HAND CO.
JNO. M. KCOTT A CO.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having Qualified aa 'executor of the
last will and testament of Mrs. Tlrsah
E. McDowell, deceased, late of Meck
lenburg county, N. C, this Is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them before the under
signed on or before the 10th dsy of
June, 1(07. or this notloe will be
plead In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to aald estate will
please make Immediate settlement.

U. l uttisXf icxeeututor.
Davidson. N. C June Ith. 101.

Instituteyouna for College
Courses

Ua lUsitrl
Mut Thai aUUKM Cfttftlerfw)

st Plae rRU
for Toar AUnm
DaMfhter Jis.Dfswii4h,rrss.

mmm
must pass
Untfer
to the
and dread.

trating: and soothing" properties,
all unpleasant feehntrs, and so
ordeal that she .passes through
the event .; safely and with , but"
little suffering, as numbers have
testified and said, fit is. worth

jTnT.iTuTi.Tnfi f--T if nfnti A.t.il --r t

The Weffia'to, Skadar! ruiWe- -P ;

For simplicity and dura--.

hlllty. ease of action and mani-
folding capacity It hasn't an '

equsl. and all the WRITING
IS IN FULL VIEW ALL. THB1
TIME. The most economical
machine for the buyer the
snost satisfactory for ' tha
operator. , FU1XT GUARAN-
TEED. ...',. :,'v 7

SOUTHERN STATES ' TYPE- -
WHITER COMPANX.

Southern Distributing Agents." '

SS W. Fifth St. 'Phone 1SSS. -
C1IARIX3TTE, X. C

' Get Re-Pri- nt Copy
.y-- ot the) OrigtMl .

Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

Vftluftblft ta Any Ubrftry.
rornerly Sold for 91.09, Now Sell

fO SIM., l"

draughoj:
Itftldgti. OoliimM, Knosr"' .

If Cullege In 12 I

secured or money iti.s'L".;'
teach BIT WAIL" Cti"'" v :

vines you that Draufhi.u a ! i

BEST.- - Call or end I:r 1.

THE CHARLOTTE SOPPLY COMPANY
WE ARE SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

TINNED WIRE, GERMAN IIED DLES AND HEDDLE FRAMES.
WRITE US FOR PRICEa

Foskttt A Bishop Steam Trap Carried In Stock; also Card Clothing and ,

a Full Una of Supplies. :
'

CHARLOTTE BIRMINGHAM SPARTANBURG

-

i: In the unselfish love that '"seeks the
private In the universal good," This
idea of human . brotherhood , takes
from the feet v of the serf the Iron

usually is so full of suffering,
and fear that she looks forward

critical hour with, apprehension
Mother's Friend, by its pene

allays nausea, nervousness; and
- prepares the system: for .the

. bands of domination and elevates
him to a political sphere

L with his master; It shakes ths shae-- r:

( Vies from the stave and lifts him to'it cltlsenshlp equal In right and prlvl--r
y leg's with the lord. It Is not socialism;

It Is Christ-Is- because beneath the'
""':-- flimsy surface of color, creed and ens-- ',

torn It sees In the heart of humanity
' ' a common hope, ' a common - con
v sclnusness and a common eternal ds-tin- y.

':','';. .' v

J.vV

Adam Schaaf. Pianos

Standard ' High Grade Instrn
. menta, , unexcelled , In . tone,
quality, Action
Undoubtedly the best piano on
this market for the money we
ask. , It will pay you to

our piano and price
' before buying., v j . fj

, 213 N. Tryon SL

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Victor Talking Machines. .Kdl- -,

. , on Phonograph and ,t: ,
.

,. ... ' Records. ;'. a ,'

Standard.
" and late popular

.. , Muslo,' "V
-

Mali orders receive prompt
attention.; , " . ;,

i , si Hasten to confess that in
I this theory lies absolutely the only

its' weight ;in ; gold. $1,00 fttK i .;, ; f,: :. ;:

bottle of druggists '' Book containing. '
j UTTS !frf,alnablt information mailed free. ;

' , ' .
I J; I I I

Ti:e csAonrio keciutci co auu. g. . u u uvuau

remedy for social unrest and agita
tion. The complex system of human
society Is sung at delicate equipoise.
Ths )cat weight in' either balance
may , destroy the equilibrium
forever, Events of ths past few
months " fall not to remind us- - that
ours Is a day of industrial discontent.

Thousands anetinllv hear witness to the
'efficiency of Itinera. Theee pla
ant, rellHhle little pills havs lone; noma
e reputation second to none as a dilative
and cathartic. Mold by Hawley'a Pbarin- -

1793
1907

1 THE BINGHAM SCHOOL
f MILITARY Araaef paHnnase wtsleee kitKeana. lws ell4I fiwnitharstlwlsotrcely. On tha Ashwtlle Plaew. Katas
I rssseaable. Cfi - bUHMAtt, Sust, K . D, Mo. , Asmbvu4A M. CI

.C::-:'- ',:::. ; :
"

a". '.,.:., ;.; '.
liett VasrHawlejr's Pharmacy. . ,

''. )


